2019-2020
Liberty Elementary School
Community Partnerships

Discovery Academy – Flower Mound Animal Services

Kindergarten – Flower Mound Fire Department

First Grade – My Possibilities and Flower Mound Police Department

Second Grade – LovePacs Food Drive and Salvation Army Food Bags

Third Grade – Flower Mound High School Varsity Football Team

Fourth Grade – Homeroom Angel Tree Adoptions

Fifth Grade – Children’s Advocacy Center, Heavenly Hats

Special Education – Christian Community Action (CCA)

Enrichment – Ronald McDonald House

Office – American Heart Association, Lewisville Education Foundation (LEF), LISD
Angel Tree, LISD Gives Back, LISD Stuff the Pantry

Choir – Avanti and The Oaks Assisted Living Centers

Garden Club – Liberty Grade Levels

Green Squad – PTA Electronics/Shoe/Walk to School Efforts

News Team – Ronald McDonald House

Student Council – Heavenly Hats, Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, Local Veterans

Volleyball Club – Flower Mound High School Varsity Volleyball Team